6677 Sea Harbor Drive Orlando, Florida 32821
+1 407-351-5555

Gluten-Free Menu
sharing
1/2 pound peel & eat shrimp 14
horseradish cocktail sauce
chickpea hummus 12
pine nuts | extra virgin olive oil
grilled gluten free bread
crisp vegetables

smoked soy & maple glazed
pork wings 14
house-made ranch
smoked organic salmon dip 13
lemon | thyme
grilled gluten free bread

swordfish skewer 14
tzatziki | red pepper curry

greens
palms house 14
red onion | watermelon | feta | tomato | citrus vinaigrette
classic chopped caesar 12
shaved parmesan | caesar dressing | chopped romaine
add: grilled chicken or blackened wild isles salmon 6

handhelds
all sandwiches come with a side of Miss Vickie’s chips

pastrami rubbed tuna reuben 17
sauerkraut | swiss cheese | 1,000 island
blackened organic wild isles salmon 16
whipped feta | kale & arugula | shaved onion
*blackened chicken can be substituted for salmon
grilled chicken 16
herb & caper mayo | bread & butter pickles | iceberg lettuce
palms burger 17
american & cheddar cheese | neuske’s bacon
shredded lettuce | 1,000 island
*can substitute for chicken patty
shaved prime rib 16
white cheddar | caramelized peppers & onion | mushroom
black garlic & horseradish mayo
double BLT 16
neuske’s bacon | BLT mayo

palms signatures
key west pink shrimp boil 20
kielbasa | marble potato | corn | lemongrass butter
mediterranean bowl 18
stuffed grape leaves | mixed greens | hummus
cucumber | red onion | olives

add: grilled chicken or blackened wild isles salmon 6

tuna poke bowl 21
seaweed salad | edamame | sushi rice| yum yum sauce
shredded carrot| cucumber | pickled ginger

children’s menu
for guests 12 & under 10 each
choice of one side: fries | fruit | GoGurt® | string cheese
grilled chicken sandwich | cheeseburger
grilled cheese sandwich
for parties of 6 or more, an 20% gratuity will be added. please feel free to raise,
lower or remove gratuity based on your service experience.
notice: the consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meat,
poultry, seafood or shellfish may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
please let us know of any dietary preferences or food allergies, all dishes are modifiable.

